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NEWS JOTTINGS IN AND AROUND YOUR HOMETOWN
By MISS YETTA E. DUNN

KINSTON —¦ The third Annual
Institute on Human Relations
was opened on Sunday night, Feb,
9. at the Lenoir County Court
House.

Dr. Cieu W Black burn, presi-
dent of Jarvis Christian College
ox Hawkins, Texas, was the guest
speaker on Sunday. Ke outlined a
four-fold challenge to the church
in this generation to “be up and
doing" about the problems before
the nation and the world. He cit-
ed the desire of all men for self
improvement, the universal desire
for freedom, the ever growing
need for a moral and spiritual ba-
sis for everyday living, and the
urgent need tor the, building of
brotherhood in the community
level.

He declared that all problems
before the people today can be
solved within the framework of
Christianity and the desire of men
of goodwill to move intelligently
toward* such solutions. He stress-
ed the fundamental need for ba-
sic education to elevate and im-
prove. all the people and chal-
lenged the appreciative audience,

to demonstrate its faith with
works instead of words.

dames A. Harper presided and
Rev, E F. Moseley welcomed the
group. Rev. K. A. Morris offered
the invocation. Music was offer-
ed by tire combined choirs of the
First Presbyterian and St. Mary's
Churches.

On Monday night, Atty. 'lrving
Carlyle of Winston-Salem was
the speaker and spoke on the
theme, “Law and Religion In
Building Brotherhood.

His address was centered on an
appeal for more respect for law
and more loyalty to religion as
weapons in the battle for brother-
hood. He stressed the need to
avoid violence and to work to-
wards eventful acceptance of the
Supreme Court’s decision concern-
ing segregation.

E. R. Bryant welcomed the
Monday night audience and Jes-
sie A. Jones presented the speak-
er. The program featured music
by the Adlan High School Church
Club, directed by Miss Frances L.
Groom.

Dr. Albert L, Turner, dean of
the law school of North Carolina
College in Durham addressed a
large audience at the final ses-
sion on Tuesday night. He was in-
troduced by Harvey L. Beech. In-
vocation was offered by Dr. Tho-
mas H. Hamilton and the , roup
was welcomed by Major R T. Bsr-
gren. Rev. Ralph H. Mattingly
pronounced the benediction.

"Strong and Weak Planks In
Bridges To B: Girlhood " was Dr.
Turner's th “Christianity.-'
he declared * • si congest plank
in the bridge i brotherhood. H>
urged men of good will of born
races to go forth to strengthen
the bridge* of brotherhood. He
challenged his listeners to. tear
out the rotten planks of hate, dis-
trust. fear and suspicion, among

men and replace them with the
sound plank.--, of greater under-
standing and mutual respect fox-
each other and for the problems
that face each other.

He cited the Golden Rule as a
complete speech In itself on bro-
theafrßpd.

Macco A. Davis, a former resi-
dent of Kinston, is being assign-
ed to Haiti as a missionary repre-
sentative for Jehovah* Witness.
He was graduated from the
Watch Tower Bible School of Gi-
lead, South Lansing, N. Y. on
Feb. 9. Davis is the grandson of
John Davis of 513 Sasser St..
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Kinston, and a long time resident
here.

Mr. Davis came here in 1954 and
shared in the ministerial activi-
ties In Kinston and vicinity until
leaving for Dillon. S C. There ne
served as presiding minister of
one of the Congregations of Je-
hovah’s witnesses. He entered the
missionary school last September
for special training, designed to
equip him for his new assign-
ment in Haiti,

Speaking of the graduation, Mr.
Davis said, “Spreading good news
earth wide might be the theme of
our unusual Missionary school.”

The Antioch Free Will Baptist
Junior Church held its initial
morning worship svevice on Sun.
Feb. 9, at 11:00 a. m. at the
church on Lincoln St. Rev. Jaaic
Harris delivered the message
which was designed to the atten-
ding young people. Music was of-
fered by the' recently organized
junior church choir with Miss
Joyce Dunn as pianist. Junior
Church service will be held here-
after on the 2nd Sunday morning
of each month at 11:00. Supervi-
sors are Mesdames Janie Harris,
Maylene Rhodes, Mary D. King
and Miss Velraa T Dunn. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

The Adkin High School PTA
held its monthly meeting on Sun.,
Feb. 9, in the school auditorium.
W N. Payton president, and Mrs.
Mary D. King, vice president pre-
sided.

The theme for discussion was
“Juvenile Delinquency As It Af-
fects The Home, School and Com-
munity." A film. “How To Raise
A Boy” was shown to the group.
Tire film was summarized by Miss
Washington of the social science
department. A commute with
Mrs. M B. Morgan as chairman,
was appointed to formulate ways
to improve the youths and handle
their everyday problems. Others
on the committee are Mesdames
Aldridge, Theresa B. Redding,
Olissa Coefield. Lena Jones and
Misses Washington and Royster.
Also Misses W, F. Grice. Butler
and Barfield.

At the recent Woodlnqton PTA
meeting on Monday night the au-
dio visual aids department of the
school presented a color film dis-
playing previous activities of the
school.

Mr. R W. Kornegay of Kinston
spoke to the Boy Scouts in atten-
dance on "The Purpose of Scout-
ing” and “What Makes A Good
Scout.” The scouts were supervis-
ed by James R Henry.

A complete report of the re-
cently presently. Elect : Wed-
ding was made by the chairman,
Miss Elsie R. Dove.

Mr. Ben Seabe-ny nf Thompson
St. passed last. Tuesday. Funeral
arrangement* were incomplete at
press time.

Mr. W C. Hussey ,of Lincoln S;.
passed after a b’lef illness on
Monday. Funerai services were
scheduled to be held last Friday
from the' White Rock Presbyteri-
an Church

Mr. Arthur Sutton passed early
Thursday morning at the par-
rot Memorial Hospital. Funeral
arrangements were incomplete at
press time.

Mr. Abe Dunn has returned to
Brooklyn, N. Y. after attending the
funeral srevices of his brother,
Fred Dunn
Kinston bridge cu r meets

Mrs. Valeria C. Miller was hos-
tess to the Kinston Bridge Ciuo
at her home on Caswell Street,
recently.

The Valentine motif wa s
stressed throughout the entertain-
ments short business session was
conducted by Club President
Mary G. William*. Following the
brief business session, two prog-
ressions of Bridge were played.

Scoring high for first was Mrs.
Mary G. Williams, runner-up for
second was Mrs. Anne G, Moore.
Mrs, Sara L. Flanagan received
consolation trophy. Guest prizes
were awarded Mesdames Louise
Isler and Helena B. Maye.

Miss Anna M. Raye. whose
birthday comes during the month
of February, was feted. She was
the recipient of many lovely and
useful gifts.

Barbecued chicken and a salad
course was served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Ellen E. Berry.

Club members present were;
Mesdames E. E. Berry. M, G. Fish-
er. S L. Flannagan, A. a. Hubbard.
M. N. Leiiao. L. P. Mitchell, A. C-
Moore, E. W. Tyson, M. G Willi-
ams and Miss A. M. Raye.

“Incidentally, fellow®
what are they ‘unfair about ?” ,
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Savannah High School News
KINSTON During Savannah ,

High School’s Assembly Hour,
many varied programs tiave been
presented in the newly-construct-
ed fe.rUiu>, mm, They meiuue the
following.

Members of the student council,
along with their sponsors. Mes-
dames Doris A. Strode and B. W.
Dixon, presented a program re-
cently. A short Skit and a Panel
discussion were featured on the
program. The skit demonstrated j
ways of how “Mr. Don’t Care” ancl I
'Miss Do Cure” felt about keeping j
the school and grounds cleaned, l
The members of the panel discuss- >
vd the purpose and function of a j
well-organized Student Council.

Climaxing the vital program, j
Principal Flanagan spoke, to the j
student body on school spirit, die.- i
tipline and the grading system.

The Boy Scouts of Savannah ob-
served National Boy Scout Week by
engaging in various activities per-
taining to scouting. Carlston
House, a sophomore, hav mg made
the ranks of a second class: scout,
played an important put in car-
rying out the program sot up. To
climax the scouts celebration, the
scouts were taken on a hiking
trip.

On Wednesday morning. Febru-
ary 5. a pantomime was demon-

trated by the Scouts, titled, “
\

Message to Min.”
•T. R. Ford is the Explorer’s ad-

visor, Jim H. Jones and Paul Hal-
sey are assistant Scoutmasters,
while George W. Joyner is Scout-
master.

The tenth grade history classes
took charge of the program observ-
ing Negro History Week on Wed-
nesday, February 12. Mistress of
Ceremonies, Mary Copies, opened
the program by having the group
sing "Lift Every Voice and Sing”
The High School Glee Club sang
“Rocking Jerusalem” Following the !
Glee Club's rendition, an interest- i
log Fen el was held on “The j
Achievements of the Negroes”. I
Pane) members were: Peggy En- j
nil. Theodore Jones, Elijah Mor-
ns. Sarah Tyson, Mary Copies, Jo-
seph Sutton. Willie Skinner, Mattie
Moore, Ruby McLawhorn, Edna
King and Barbara Daughety, Edna
King rccil-.-d one of Paul Law- i
rence’s Dunbard while Shirley j
Graham sang “Old Black Joe'', *pe- j
daily arranged by I.imvood Sut- j
ton, assistant ooeoiv.p ,m=t The

j School Band rendered Harold Ben-
I nett's selection of Zenith Over-
l lure.

A professional meeting was
held recently by the Savannal;
Teachers of which the Guidance
Committee served as host. The
group was entertained at a Cof-
fee Hour preceding an address
given by Miss Ella Stephen Bar-
rett, State Supervisor of Guid-
ance Service, Raleigh, N C. Miss

I Barrett spoke to the group about
; “Pupil-Teacher - Relationship'',
i She averred that the teachers
j should know their pupils in c7a .¦

|as a first step in Guidance. Mbs
| Barrett cited many helpful ways
| for the teachers to vise in solving
j “Top-Worry” problems ol the stit-
j dents.

Prances Grainger, a member of
the senior class at Savannah has
been chosen the “Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow 1' at the
school.

She received the highest score
in a written examination on
homemaking knowledge and at-
titudes that was administered to
girls in the graduating class. Sev-
en other seniors competed along
with Miss Grainger. For her
achievement she will receive an
award pin. Miss Grainger is ex-
pected to compete at a later date
for the State Award. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs William Grain-
ger of Lenoir County.

Eight Savannah students at-
tended the Twelfth Annual Dra-
ma Clinic held at Fayetteville
State Teachers College on Febru-
ary Ist. Approximately 600 stu-
dents thirty-sev en different
schools of the state were repre-
sented. The group heard Ffc.
Robert Jundelin of Fort Bragg
lecture and demonstrate on the
Theory of Dramatics, including

¦ “Stage Movement and Business”
| and “Stage Setting.” His wide ex-
i perience included that of the Ra-
| dio, Television, Broadway per-
! formnnees. Movie and Summer
! Stock with Ethel Waters and

Jackie Cooper
Students attending the Drama

Clinic were: Frances Grainger,

Morris Clark, Mattie Fisher, Lyn-
wood King, Charlotte Dawson.
Etta Joyce Koonce, William Lin-
wood Sutton and Rosa Wells. Mrs.

| Sara L. Flanagan, drama coach

lof the school, accompanied the
students.

Artesia High School Hews
HALLSBORO The Music De-

partment oi mo L-oiumoua County
Teachers’ Association and the mu-
sic teachers of The Wilmington
District are sponsoring a student-
teacher music clinic at Artosia on
February 12. The clinician is Dr.
Edridge of State Teachers’ Col-
lege, Fayetteville.

Mrs. Tobitha Thompson attended
an oxecuitv meeting of music
teachers at North Carolina Col-
lege. Durham. N. C on Saturday
February 1. 1953. Plans for the
State Music Festival and District
Contest were made. ,

9 * * A

Students in the public school mu-
sic classes of Artesia ate doing
creative work. They have compos-
ed words and music of several
songs. Some of the song titles are
“t Like Music,” “My Fony,” "Val-
entine Dear,”

A large percentage of children
taking theory in music made ex-
cellent grades on the mid-term
test.

Mrs. Kathleen Powell arid Miss
M. O. Spaulding represented Ar-
tesia at the Westside High School
P. T. A. in Chad bourn, N, C., on
Monday night to participate in a
panel discussion, “The Hole of the
Home. Church and School in The
Guidance Program for Children”,
Accompanying them were Mrs. H.
M. Graham and Mrs, W. V Powell.

ARTESIA AND WESTSIDE
SPLIT

Artesia's Lady Panthers rolled to-
their 9th victory against one de-
feat as they defeated Westside 38-
33. but the Panthers went down to
their second defeat in a row 48-47,
as Westside gained a split.

The Lady Panthers, in a tune-up
for home-coming, jumped off to a
‘<-9 lead in the first quarter and
were never headed as they took the

j measure of Westside for the second
lime tins season. Selma Register
with 16 points and Dorothy Moore
with 12 points paced Artesia. Bar-
la ra Moore with G points and
Joanne Thurman with 4 paints
completed the scoring for the Lady
Panthers while Patsey Lawrence
and Albany McKo.v each had 13
points for Westside.

Defensively Artesia was led by
its trio of starting guards. Ase Lea
Bellamy. Gwendolyn Richards and
Joanne Thurman, with valuable as-
sistance from Evelyn Boone. West-
side was led by A. Gove and J,

Haynes.
In the nite-cap. the Panthers

jumped off to a 12-8 first quarter
and were ahead at the halt 24-22.
ok Willlata Dudley scored 32
points and Fred Murphy 6 points.
However, in the thrilling second
half. Westside on the shooting of
K, Davis and ,T. Mcßride were able
to over come their two point half-
time deficit and triumph by one
point 48-47.

Leading Artosia offensively were
William Dudley 20 points, Fred
Murphy 12 points and Leon Boone
; points. Defensively Leon Henry
and James Farrior were the big
guar. Henry also chipped in 5
points.

Westside was led offensively by
J. Mcßride with 18 points and E.
Davis 19 points Franklin Murphy
chipped in 7 points to render aid
to Westside. Defensively Mcßride j
and Rouse were the big guns

ARTESIA WINS HOMECOMING ,
Artesia's Panthers and Lady

Panthers wrote finis to a sals
Homecoming by defeating Hays-
wcod's Bears and Lady Bears in
the Local’s gymnasium Friday nite.
The Lady Panthers triumphed 35- j
17, while the Panthers played theirs j
much closer—winning 48-48.

Davie St. Presbyterian Cliurch
WHAT A DIFFERENCE GOD

IS: was the topic discussed in the
regular church services on Sun-
day. When we possess something
we consider a treasurer, we take
great pains to protect it. During
the early days, pirates would bide
treasurers under water, in chests,
mattresses, and chimneys. Now we
place them in banks, in safety de-
posit boxes, take out insurances
with guarantees of protection.

V?c .should be stable persons hv
eoopcratfng and sticking to our
church, clubs, home. etc.

Why reliruruish yourself to the
crown of life due certain indi-

viduals by not attending meetings,
etc., just because of certain peo-

ple we don't like? A man must
work out his own solvation. Paul
-ays, “God has chosen to place his
treasure in us.” There is a differ-
ence in being down and not up.
There is a difference between a
winner’ and a quitter.

We as Christians need to put
particular emphasis on these
words: “Rejoice %vi»h trouble but
pray with distress,” "a mar. who
is perplexed has hope,” and “a
men who is in despair has lost
hope.”

Trenton News
BY DONALD JONES

News Os The Homemakers
TRENTON Home Life seems

to be progressing in the home-
making department. Light oak
tables matching the new chairs.
that were delivered a few months
ago. are glittering from all cor-
ners of the hallway. Almost before
they were assembled we noticed
a class served an attractive
breakfast. No wonder the author
declares “A thing of beauty is a
joy forever.”

Since the adult class has be-
gim we hear the news that Bar-
bary Jones is tailoring a suit
lor his mother; This was well on

i the way to completion at. the end
!of the first night. Much luck Bar-
I bary. There is money in tailoring,
j other garments being constructed

! are a child’s dress by Mrs. Ebbit
Pranks; dacron and woolen dress

j by Mrs. Ida Lee Kinsey; cotton-
i gingham dress by Mrs. Lillian

Brown, ruffled dotlie by Mrs. Mar*
tha Onharrow, ancl a corduroy
skirt by Mrs. Annie Hill. Class
meets each Wednesday night at
seven o'clock,

The aromas that emerge into
the hnll from the Home Econom-
ies Department notified us that
the classes are planning and serv-

! mg dinners. Anyway we saw Eve-

Apex News
HV MRS. E H. WILLIAMS
APEX—On Tuesday afternoon,

Feb 4, the faculty of the Ape*
Consolidated High School, had as
h.s guest speaker, Mr. Herbert El-
lis of Raleigh. He was presented
by Mrs. Hazel Logan.

M; EHis spoke on the subject.
"Speech Correction (speech im-
provement). He stated that speech
is defective when It deviatee so
far from those in a group that

! 'at It calls attention to itself,
i ib) It causes the individual to

become maladjusted in his cn-
i vironmetit.

At the close of Mr. Ellis’ dls-
j course, several teachers asked him

Questions oi their interest as to
speech defects In their classrooms,

j The meeting was held in the
! homo economics department and
j flic. rcireshmenUt committee serv-
! ed hot cocoa topped with marsn-

mcilows, and ntz crackers with
delicious sandwich spread. The
teachers in charge of the enjoy-
able repast were Mrs. M. T. Cape-
hart. Mrs. N. F. Harris, Mi'#. C.

| P. Jones and Miss W. J, M&ngum.
Before the meeting adjourned,

Mrs. Logan and Mrs. P. T. At-
water thanked Mr. Ellis for his

i informative speech.
Mr. Bruce Hills 10th grade

; presented a very inspiring pro-
gram in rlie auditorium on Wed-
nesday morning, Feb. sth.

After the opening song by the
audience, Thomas Bullock read

: fiie scripture which was followed
| try the prayer from Iris Colvin.

Norma Faye Farrar was mis-
I tress of ceremony,
j Several of the 10th grade stu-

i dents spoke on different phases
! of science.

Billy Collier used as Ills subject
j "Science”, He gave to the audi-

! nice the different fields of sci-
; ence as mathematics, sociology,
chemistry, the natural and human
sciences.

Eddie Stewart gave the poem
j "Don't Give Up”. This was follow-
ed by Elender Tate's speech, "How

| Science Hr , Changed Man’s Life”¦ She gave 1 inventions among
i them \\< i l. phone and tele-

: graph have influenced
i man's li,
| Norm; 1 rar, Gennie Lyon*
i and Thoniusina Mitchell sang,

• Korn to Be With You”.
Gwendolyn Harris recited the

j poem, “Better Than Gold”,
Earnest Powell spoek from the

| subject,, Science and Civilization,
j afterwhich Norma Farrar sang a
j solo.

Larry Farrar used as hi# sub-
j ject, mathematics and Bobby

i Morrison gave the student body
; an interesting list of occupations,

j He used as his subject Occupa-
; tions.

Ella Wilson closed, the program
I with the poem, “Life’s Mirror".

I
retie Williams making the bis-

! cuits. They must have been fair.
! We heard no groans.

: The New Homemaker# of A-
I inerica who have paid their dues
| will go to Hammocks' Beach for
! an outing soon. Plans are already
| discusser, among agriculture and
i home economics personeL Are you
| eligible?

j Home projects period has ended
: Be sure you passed the test. Book-

| let in? Two projects in St? Cheek-
j ed? o. K.’ed by F.W.N.?

Family Hour will end the re-
j creational activities of the N«w

¦ Homemakers for the year 1957-58,
| Wednesday after Easter will be

; She date while 7:30 marks the
hour. During this program the
year’s "Program of Work” will be
evaluated and criticized. A wall-
balanced lunch will be served and
both parents of homemakers will
be guests of honor. Everything will
be planned, prepared, and served
by N.H.A. Members. Supervising
these activities will be Mr*. Ni-
chols and Mrs. Greene.

FSDS
“Ttee only men who sreod

liquor to do their beet voyfe

are bartenders!”

rJfeMyP
O give thanks unto ifc*

Lord, for He is good; because
His mercy endureth for ever.
—(Paalm HB. L>

Throughout ali agos and a|?
eternity, Almighty God seek*
the sou! of His children
seeking to fill our live* with
the joy that comes from Hi*
good. His ieving-ksndnaas,,
Hia strength and His mercy.
We create our own otter mis-
ery by wilfullyturning away
from Him.
iniMiniixaimn ——rwiwii*imi ¦ ¦ —i.i innraw iw iimeiniiim.
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(From Winston-Salem)
sentativas from each participat-
ing organization. Officers elected
for the year are at follows:

Chairman, Mrs. J, D. Ashley,
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority; vice-
chairman, Richard Erwin, Alpna
Phi Alpha Fraternity; secretary
and reporter, Mrs. Dorothy H
Miller, lot,a Phi Lambda Sorority;
treasurer, Mrs. Willta Wallace,
Phi Delta Kappa Sorority; and
parliamentarian, Mr. C. K. Bailey,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

Mrs. Ashley appointed the fol-
lowing committees;

Constitution, Mrs, A. Tilley Jef-
fers, Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity, chairman; Calendar and Wel-
fare, Mrs. Miller, chairman ¦ Mrs,
Elia Bohannon. Sigma Gamma
Rho Sorority, and Hairnet Gore,
Omega Pst Phi Fraternity.

Program, R, E. Brower, Phi Be-
ta, Sigma Fraternity, chairman;
Miss Doris Armstrong, Delta Sig-
ma Theta Sorority, and Mr, Er-
win, Social. Miss Vivian Johnson,
Delta Sigma Theta, chairman;
Miss Vivienne Brown. Zeta, and
Mrs. M D. Lowery, Sigma Gamma
Rho.

Political Action, Haynes Rice,
Jr., Kappa, chairman; Mrs, Eve-
lyn Phillips, Iota; Robert Graves,
Omega; Mrs. Vera Sadler, Phi
Delta Kappa, and Miss Vivian
Burk, AK.A.

TRENT SPEAKS
William J. Trent, Jr., Executive

Director of the United Negro Col-
lege Fund, spoke at the 33rd An-
nual Dinner Meeting of the Pat-
terson Avenue Branch YMCA in
Winston-Salem recently. In his
address he challenged his audi-
ence to stop sitting around try-
ing to conform He dared them to
get excited about the world in
which we live. “How long arc- we
going to wait before we get real
excited about helping America to
save its own faith and democra-
cy”? he asked. Everytime a Negro
says to America, “you cannot a-
bridge our rights" he is helping to
save his country.

“This is not a northern problem
or a southern problem. It is not a
white problem or a colored prob-
lem. It is a problem for all of
America to work out and solve.

“We cannot say the change will
come too fast because things hap-
pen only when we get excited.”

Take it easy, the speaker said,
dooms a man to failure for three
reasons;

1. His fellowman loses respect
for him. 2. The very persons he
tries to placate and please lose re-
spect for him. 3. He lose* respect
for himself.

Hampton Haith. Chairman of
the Committee of Management
and toastmaster, introduced Mr.
Trent. He also reported that the
Patterson “Y”had a good year of
progress with a membership of
1,957 men and boys, with an at-
tendance of 82.079 at 3,718 “Y ’

activities in 1957. 'Hie first year of
operation of the new swimming
pool had added much to the pro-
gram.

Charles T. Fort. Genera! Secre-
tary of the YMCA and Leslie D
McClennon. Executive Secretary
of the Patterson Branch, present-
ed awards as follows: Highest In-
dividual Trophies to Otis Watson
and Thomas Neely, who worked in
the Membership Campaign; Team
Trophies to W. T. Wright, and
Mr. Neely; Division Trophy, S.
L. Hamlin.

YMCA Honor Roil, Mr, Watson,
Mr. Neely, Thomas Jefferson,
Robert Jackson. Mr. Wright. J. C.
Covington, J. B. Allen, Norman
Williams, Marcellua Penn, Dr.

BY MRS. v H. McCLENNON
621 Cameron Avenue, North East
Mrs Ashley Heads Inter-Greek

Council
WINSTON - SALEM -~ Te n

Greek - Letter fraternities and
sororities organized an Inter-
Greek Council recently. This
group is composed of two repre-

Winston’s Whisperings
David Hedgley, and H. E. Staple-
iaoce.

Emblem Pins went to 23 work-
ers for their efforts in the Mem-
bership Drive.

Mr. Fort presented a special ci-
tation to Royal W. Puryear, Sr.
as a charter member of the first
Committee of Management in
1911. Dr, C O. Lee received a
similar citation.

Dr. A. L. Cromwell made a sur-
prise presentation to Mr. Trent in
behalf of the Livingstone College
Alumni Club in Winston-Salem.
The award was given to the
speaker, a graduate of Livingstone
College, for his contributions to
education through the United Ne-
mo College Fund. Over 200 per-
sons attended the dinner meeting.
Hamlin Elected Head Os YMCA

The Committee of Management
of the Patterson -Avenue Bran dr
YMCA elected Samuel L, Hamlin
Chairman of the Committee tor
1958 at its recent meeting foliow-
ing the Annual Meeting, Hamlin,

a local businessman, formerly
served as Chairman of the Adult
Program Committee, and Chair-
man of the Membership Cam-
paign which won the champion-
ship.

Other officers elected were
Clarence Sawyer, Vice Chairman,
a teacher at Atkins High School;
Roland Hayes, Secretary, of the
Third Street Branch Wachowa
Bank and Trust Co.; Haywood
Dunlap, Assistant Secretary, a lo-
cal businessman; and Rev S. W
Hylton, Chaplain, pastor Cleve-
land Avenue Christian Church.

New members who were recent-
ly elected to the Committe at, the
Annual Meeting were Rev. J. N.
Patterson, Instructor at Winston-
Salem Teachers College, and Ro-
land Hayes. Those re-elected to
serve a three year term were
Hampton Haith, Samuel Hamlin,
E E. Hill. Clarence Sawyer, ancl
Haywood Dunlap.

Other members of the Commit-
tee are Dr, W. A. Blount. E. V.
Fox, Charles Gadson, Hamlet
Gore. J. J, Sansom. Janies D
Williams, Rev, W. Leroy Davis
Rufus Hairston, Thomas C. Hairs-
ton, Sr., Harold Kennedy, Dr. H.
R. Mallory, William J. Stinson,
and Tennyson Wright, Honorary

members are Dr. W. H. Bruce, Sr .

A. I. Terrell, C. C. Kellum. and P.
W. Willis, Members whose terms
expired were Ear) T. Wooten, and
Harold B. Ferguson.

Leslie McClennon, Executive
Secretary, praised the outgoing
chairman Hampton Haith arid
other officers for the fine work
they had done during the past
year.

A guest speaker and a movie
featured at the annual Father and
Son Banquet of the Patterson
Avenue YMCA, to be held at 7:30
pm., Monday, March 10, at the
center.
Dr. W. Terry Osborne, secretary

for world service, Interstate Com-
mittee YMCA’s North and South
Carolina willaddress the banquet,
Tire film will be “The Y That
Wouldn't Die,” the story of the
Seoul YMCA in Korea.

Jacob B. Allen, boys secretary,
will be in charge of planning the
dinner. L. D. McClennon, execu-
tive secretary, Will introduce Di-
Osborne, Music will be provided
by the Memorial Industrial School
Boys Group. Jefferson Humphrey
will lead in group singing.

The program also will include
pledges by fathers to sons and
sons to fathers. The Rev. Thomas
Smith will lead the invocation
and benediction.

Method News
By MISS BORA I). STROUD

CHURCHES
METHOD Although the wea-

ther was inclement last Sunday,
services at St. James AMF. Church
were fine and well-attended and
enjoyed very much. The pastor,
Dr. R. W. Wisner, brought a beau-
tiful sermon from a text found in
the book of Deuteronomy, 31:8
“And the Lord, He it is that doth
f'u before thee; He will be with
thee. He will not fail thee; neither

; forsake thee; fear not, neither be
I dismayed.”

Rev. Wisner brought out very
! strongly the fact that if we trust

; God thoroughly we need never
j fear. He will take care of us at all
j times and certainly will supply our

| needs if we only give Him our
[ hearts and let Him use as He will.

The Little Folks Choir assisted
; the senior choir with lovely mus*

| ie. Mrs. W. Gaynor was at the pi-
ano and Mr. Lemuel Smith at the

i organ. We are always proud of hav-

I ir.g Mrs. Wisner present at all our
erviees and also our staunch mem-

ber. Mrs Wilbertine Sills back with
us aagin to help carry out our
church work. Mrs. Silts spent a
few months i n New York State.

QUARTET SINGING
A number of quartets were heard

iat St. James Sunday night. The
Rev. Mrs. Mary Frazier was spon-
sor of this program which was giv-

en for the benefit of the church.
CHURCH BOARD MEETS

Owing to the very cold weather
the official board of St. James
Church met right after morning
services Sunday. Ail important
business was transacted in order to
eliminate meeting at the usual
lime on Monday night.

Next third Sunday being the
time for our annual Memorial Day
service, the following young ladies
were elected to take charge of the
urogram for that day. Chairman of
Ihe Cus;;lT;iliCe is Mi's. Wilber line

i Sills, and associates are Mrs. Har-
j rk-lt Taylor, Mrs. Marion Marriott,

I Mrs. Mary Goode, and Mrs. Ber-
' nice Sledge,

This same committee will ap-
! point members to dress the church
i with each service day and alt ex

j fra services. Members, please re-
spond when these ladies call on
you to perform this little love duty
for our church. Mrs. Mary Frazier
end daughter were elected as care
takers for the church.

BOK. r T. A.
The PTA of Berry O’Kelly

School will meet Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, at the usual time in the
evening. All parents and patrons
will you please be present. The
pane! discussions held at these
meetings shows our interest in the

i school’s welfare. Let us take a new
i hold on ourselves and help in all

j organizations which help to make
our community a finer place to
live in.

RUNNING FOB QUEEN
I Miss Annette Hagans is running
i for queen in some phases of the
I school work at Kittrel! College,
i where she is a student.

The congregation at / St. James
| Church made a nice little collect-
ion of 1500 and » bit over Sunday.
We are hoping that Miss Hagan
will gain the top prize in the con-
test.

SICK
Our sick are about the same as

reported last week. They desire
our prayers

MRS. LUCAS’ BIRTHDAY
The faithful members of the

• Willing Workers Community Club
celebrated Mrs. Mamie Lucas’
birthday at her house Wednesday
night February 12. This was the
regular time for the monthly moot-
ing. and after a business session.
the party was held. Many beautiful
i.'resents were received by Mu.
Lulss and the members rejoiced
with Mrs Lucas in her joy over
such grand presents. A delicious
service was enjoyed by all. The
next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Mary Frazier in March and
r,t that time, her birthday will be
observed. ,

CAKE BAFFLE
The Volunteer Workers of St.

James Church will sponsor a Cake
Raffle very soon. Three cakes will
be given in the raffle—a cocoanut,
-..Blthr rrT!
chocolate, and a pound cake which
will be made by an experienced
cakemaker in the person of Mrs.
Sarah Smith. Tickets will be 25
cents each. Through this newspa-
per we will inform you of the
time and place of the cake raffle

DEATHS
We were so sorry tn note the

passing of Mrs. William Wilcox’s
father-in-law, M;. Cotton of Ra-
leigh. who was laid to rest in the
cemetery at Friendship Baptist
Church a box* Apex last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox were down from
New York City for the funeral.
The family has our sympathy.

TO BRIGHTEN OUK DAY
A picket frozen on duty,
A mother starved for her brood;
Socrates drinking the hemlock,

And Jesus on the Road:
And millions who have turned and

nameless.
The straight hard pathway plod.
Some call it Consecration

And others call it God.
by William H. Cnrruth

Editors: Joseph Gordon. Fan-
nie lta.net Carolyn Hicks, Lou-
ise Taylor and Mary Taylor

WELCOME NEW STUDENT
Fourth graders welcome Teressa

Smith from Crosby-Garfield school
They are always happy to have
new students attend the school.

The pupils in Mrs. G. Y. Reid’s
fourth grade are livery proud of
their patriotic bulletin board. The
title of this board is—“Our Amer-
ica/' Pictures displayed include
George Washington, Abraham Lin-
coln, Our Flag, the Lincoln Mem-
orial and the Washington Monu-
ment. The color scheme is - red,
white and blue.

COMMUNITY LIVING
STUDIED

Mrs. G. Y. Reid's fifth grade has
begun a unit of work on “Com-
munity Living Here and Far A-
way.” Pupils have been having a
grand make believe trip in Switz-
erland.

Different, committees were net
up. Groups were divided into
guides, visitors etc. Pupils really
enjoyed eating Swiss cheese and
skiing afforded so much fun.

REV. vra, FERRY STEAKS
The Rev. Win. Perry, pastor of

Hardy Grove Baptist Church in
Oxford, and Baptist Grove church
in Wake County was the guest
speaker at Washington School P.
T. A, meeting on Tuesday night.
The occasion was rs celebration of
Founder's Day.

Citing February as a great his-
torical and patriotic month he list-
ed the many birthdays and activi-
ties which made it so.

After a brief discussion of the
origin of Founders Day including
a list of its founders, he paid trib-
ute to Mrs. Cecelia Wortham and
Mrs. Mary Burrell, retired teachers
of Raeligh.

LIBRARY NEWS
The student librarians are busy

preparing so ra conference on
March 15. They arc also working

Washington Junior High

School Happenings
on new books, and have made

plans to help keep the library
looking presentable. Mrs. J. M.
McLendon the librarian is also
working hard with the members
to get new materials for the libra-
ry. She is encouraging the teach-
ers and students to use the libra-
ry more.

OSCARS TO WINNERS
Oscar* to Janie Leach of Mrs, J.

Hunter’s seventh grade and Car-
olyn Cotton of Mrs .Sewell’s fourm
grade who were top winners in
the homecoming affair. You v/ill
read more about these students,
being crowned in next week's
news. The third annual Home Com-
ing basketball game was played on
Monday night with Fayetteville
Jr. High’s team.
1-TEEN CONFERENCE HELD
The Eighth grade Y-Teens of

Washington School of which Mrs.

Davidson is advisor were repre-
sented at the annual Y-Teen Con-
ference In Winston-Salem Februa-
ry 7-8 and 9 by Joyce Cooke.
STUDENTS SEND VALENTINES

Special Education pupils enjoy-
ed their language lesson last. week.

All pupils learned how to address
envelopes, Everyone sent a Valen-
tine to a friend. It was fun ad-
dressing these cnevlopes and mail-
ing them .

Pupils enjoyed having Mrs. D.
P. Goodson visit them during the
language period. She helped them
and gave many timely suggestions.

Animals need grain to finish out
to a high grade; but too much
grain is costly gain.

Start the new year right—be
careful with farm machinery.

North Carolina’s beef industry is
now estimated at 30 million dollars
a year.

Farmers can market their cot-
ton more efficiently by using pub-
lic storage facilities.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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